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ABSTRACT 
Magnesium-meta-dinitrobenzene, hereafter referred to as  MgIDNB, organic cells are consi- 
dered a s  a high energy density primary power source, though lacking in a high power density 
capability. To improve the current drain characteristics of the DNB, electrolytic manganese 
dioxide is incorporated in the cathode. The cathode variables are optimised after selection of 
suitable grid. Fifteen percent of manganese dioxide additive to the cathode mix is found to 
deliver good reduction efficiency at moderate current drain. Performance results of MgIDNB 
cell at moderate current drain at room temperature (30°C) and temperature down to -2O0Care 
reported. High energy density per unit weight, voltage stability ti11 80% of its capacity, low cost 
and availability of DNB are the importantifnd attractive features of this organic battery system. 
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INTRODUCTION 
ecent advances in science and technology leading to miniaturisation R. . . In clrcultry and reduction in the volume of electronic equipments 
rquire new and sophisticated power sources having high energy 
iensity, hlgh power density and long shelflife. The need for the high 
?nergy density batteries ha.< become extremely pressing during the last two 
lecades which thereby led to many investigations [1,2] to explore 
~rganic materials asattractive and useful cathode depolarisers. 
Inorganic substances like oxides of Mn, Pb, Ag, Cu, Ni, Hg and 
lalides of Ag, Cu, Pb are mainly used as cathode depolarisers In the elec- 
rochemical power generating systems, namely, primary and secondary 
~atteries [3]. These inorganic depolarisers 'are capable of undergoing 
me or two electron-transfer. Therefore, a large quantity of these mate- 
ials are required to deliver one unit ampere-hour capacity. On the 
~ ther  hand, organic compounds are capable of undergoing electron- 
ransfer as large as 6 to 12 single or two steps. Obviously these matelials 
xhibit very high energy density per unit weight of the material. Unlike 
norganic substances, a very small quantity of the organic substance is 
.equired to offer a unit ampere-hour capacity. Data on the theoretical 
,apacity of different cathode materials are compared in Table I. 
rable-I: Energy density comparjson of different cathode materials 
:athode 
naterials 
Electrons Theoretical ampere-hour 
transferred per gram of the material 
During the last two decades many investigations were carried out on 
I variety of organic substances for their suitability as cathode depolaris- 
m .  Some of them are high energy yielding, some are high voltage giv- 
ng and some others are capable of high reversibility. A few are, how- 
,ver, capable of giving high energy density and high reversibility. The 
organic n~trocompounds get reduced reversibly and hence operate well 
as cathodic materials and generate high energy in actual performance of 
the cells. On the basis of a survey of the existing literature, the DNB has 
been selected as the suitable cathode depolariser and the prelimmary 
results were reported already [4]. This paper presents results of Mgi 
DNB cells with modified cathode at 30°C and down to -20°C. Many 
investigators have studied the reduction products of many organic com- 
pounds in magnesium perchlorate electrolyte which are analysed and 
Identified also [5]. It is found that reduction depends upon three 
parameters: pH of the electrolyte, catalyst and rate of the reaction. The 
use of electrolytic manganese dioxide as the suitable addition is tried 
here for better reduction and to achieve higher current drain at diffe- 
rent temperatures. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Magnesium alloy (AZ 3 1) sheet of 0.8 mm thickness is used as the anode. 
The dimensions of the anodes are 6 x 4 cm. The top portion of this 
anode is soldered to copper wire which acts as the lead. T o  find out a 
suitable and well conducting grid for the cathode, a number of metallic 
meshes like copper, nickel and nickel-plated iron with different mesh 
sizes were investigated and 20 mesh of copper grid is found to give good 
results and hence chosen for this work. Cathodes of the same dimen- 
sions as that of the anode were prepared by pressing cathode mix con- 
taining 3 gm of DNB, 1.5 gm ofacetylene blackand 0.5-1.0 mlof2'% car- 
boxymethyl cellulosesolution, on thecopper mesh at an optimised pres- 
sure. Magnesium perchlorate with certain addition agents for control- 
ling corrosion is used as the electrolyte. Synthetic fibre, special paper or 
cotton pad are used as the separatol material ir. different designs of the 
cells depending upon the nature of requirement. Fabrication and com- 
position details of the battery elements are described in the Indian 
patent [6]. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
MgIDNB cell of 3 AH is fabricated by putting one cathode having 
required quantity of the cathode mix between two anodes. The cells 
exhibit 1.5-1.6 V as the open circuit potential. Fig. 1-A shows this 
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hehaviour of MgIDNB cell at IOOmA current drain. T h e  performance 
characteristics of this cell at higher current drains,viz.200 mA, 300 mA 
and 400 rnA, are shown in Fig. I .B. It can he noted from the figures that 
as the current drain increases, the capacity o f ~ e l l s  falls sharply indicat- 
ing higher polarisation at high rates of discharge. At the highest current 
drain corresponding to 400 mA, the capacity of the cells falls to negligi- 
hly small value. 
PERCENTAGE OF ADDITIVE 
Fig. 3: Capacity vs percentage of MnOs additive 
DI~CH*RGETIME(HOURS) 
Fig. 1 : Voltage vs time discharge curve of MdDNB cell at 30°C 
T o  use this high energy system in modern applications, the current 
drain capability is to be improved. T h e  addition of electrolytic MnOP to 
the organic cathode mix is therefore considered. Fig. 2 shows the efiect 
of various percentages of MnO, in the DNB cathode mix. It is noted that 
as the percentage of Mn02 increases, the capacity, i.e. the reduction effi- 
ciency ofthe cell, increases: However, addition beyond 15% starts bring- 
ing down the capacity instead of increasing it, as may be noted from 
Fig. 3. Fifteen percent of Mn02  is, therefore, selected as theoptimum 
concentration. 
Fig. 2:  Effect of MnOz concentration in MgIDNB cell at  30°C (current 
drain: 400mA) 
Fig. 4 presents the comparative performance of MgIDNB cells \\ith 
15% MnO, and without MnO,; the difference in capacity of the t\'o at 
100 mA discharge is negligibly small. But as the current drain increases, 
there is a gradual increase in the capacity delivered. At 400 mA current 
tlntiri. thc c-;tlyac.ity of the cell \vith additive gives three times that o l the  
one without additive. This figure ultimately reveals that 15% addition of 
Mn02 to the cathode mix makes it capable of medium current drain dis- 
charge corresponding to about 8 mA/sq.cm. 
Fig. 4: Comparison of M ~ / D N B  cells with or w~thout MnOz additwe at 
30°C. Curves A, B and C represent cathode mix without MnOz 
additive and curves A', 8' and C' represent cathode mix with 
MnOz additive. 
Fig. 5 demonstrates the discharge behaviour ofMg/DNB cell with 
additive at different current drains at 20°C. First curvecorresponding to 
100 mA discharge shows a flat voltage of 1 V till 85% of its capacity. But 
total capacity is reduced to 50% of its capacity at 30°C. At 200 mA dis- 
charge rate, the capacity is reduced, but the flat discharge of 0.9 V is 
obtained u p  to 80% of its capacity. At this rate the capacity corresponds 
to 50% of its capacityat 30°C. At higher current drains o i  300 mA and 
400 rnA, however, no steady voltage is observed. Moreover, the capacity 
is reduced to one third of its capacity at 30°C. 
- 
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Fig. 5: Voltage vs time curves for MgIDNB cells with Mn02 additive at 
20°C 
The  effect of temperature on the discharge voltage and rapacity of 






DISCHARGE TIME (HOURS) 
ig 6 :  Voltage vs time curves for MgIDNB cells with Mn02 at different 
temperatures (current drain: 1 OOmA) 
As t l ~ e  temper;lturc fl~lls do\~.n  f ron~  :<On(: to-L20°(:. I I I C  po l ;~ r i s i~ t io~~  in 
l e  cell incieases gradually reducing the length of flat dischat-ge plateau 
swell as its capacity. Fig. 7 shows the voltage vs current relationship of 
4gIDNB cell with (A', B', C') and without (A.B.<:) 1.5% h11Q at 90°<:. 
0°C and 0°C. 
With additive added. the discharge potential (0.3-0.4V) is 1iighe1- than 
,ithout additive up  to 100 niA current drain. The  cells \vithout additive 
re not capable of discharging at useful voltage above 100 IIIA current 
rain. This figure clearly establishes the capability of cells with additive 
undergo discharge at higher current drains. Similar conclusion .rim 
e drawn from the comparison of cells with o r  with0111 additive at - 10°C 
11d -'LOo<: (Fig. 8). 
I I 
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Fig. 7: Voltage vs current curves for MgIDNB cells w ~ t h  o 
without Mn02 additive at  O°C, 10°C and 30°C 
Fig. 8: Voltagevs current curves for MgIDNB cells with or without Mn02 
additwe at'-10°C and -20°C. 
From this, it can he inferred that at sub zero temperatures this cell is 
capable of discharging only at h v e r  current drains like 100 111.4. while 
at room temperature it can discharge at  higher current d r a i ~ ~ s  i.e. up to 
400 IIIA also. 
CONCLUSIONS 
hleIDNB cell is found to deliver about 1 AH per g capacity of DSB 
active inaterial at 100 rnAcurrentdrai11. ln~pnr tant  characteristics of the 
system are: high energy density. and voltage stability till 80% of its dis- 
ch;wge c;~p;lcity at co~ltinuous current drain in contrast to the pel-for- 
mince of conventio~lal Lecla~lche system. T h e  effect of different COII- 
rentrations of electrolytic hInO., added to the organic cathode shows 
that 15% i~ddition is suitable for the efficie1.1 reduction at comparatively 
higher current drains and stability of discharge voltage. This could pos- 
sibly hc espl;~ined as due to the catalytic nature o f  h ln02  up  to rrrt:~in 
conce~~tl-;~tions. - rhc  co~npar;ltive data oil these cells \\ith o r  \\.ithout 
;~ddirive i l~dici~te superior discharge capability of the cells \vith ;~dditive 
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at room temperature as well as at lower temperatures. Since the SourcesConference (1963), p 145 
reported system works even at  subzero temperatures with reduced effi- 3. M Fleishman, 1 N Petrovand W F Wyne Jones, 1st Australian Confe~  
ciency, this may find immense use in several applications. ence o n  Electrochemistry, Sydney (1963) 
4. P B Mathur, R Balasubramanian and N Muniyandi, Proc 12th Sem~ 
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ERRATA 
Reversible Electrode Potentials For Chemically Coupled and Totally 
Irreversible Processes. Part I. Theoretical Considerations. 
Bulletin of Electrochemistry 1 (4) July-Aug. 1985. pp. 429-433 
i. Authors. read A.Y. Kl~an, K. QLII-eshi, arltl K. I($;d 
(for A.Y. I(~I;III and K. Iql~al) 
ii. Kcywortls. read: Electrochemical Reactions, Station;~ry Electrode 
I?)l;irography, 11-reversiblr Electrotle 1'1mcesses 
iii. Equation 2 and 3. read 
K+[A] + % 
O+ne + K 
i i  . Equation 19, read 
Ep = E - KT (0.78 - ln m) 
2 nr; 
v. Page 43 1. fir51 colun~n, line 4 from top read: El, - E i ~  
vi. Equation 30, read 
vii. Page 433. To references add 
10 .  J . M .  Hale in "Reactions of Molecule? at Electrode" 
(ed. N.S.  Huqh). Wilev 1971. 
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